
Water report prompts complaint
Instead of
preventinga health
pnrblem it got
worse
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On authorities delay in a water report
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Mexico City deputies on Monday
called for the resignation of the di
rector ofthe Federal Commission for
Protection against Health Risks Cofe
pris complaining that he delayed a
report showing that three boroughs
were receiving tap water with traces
offecal matter

DeputyAlejandro Sanchez Cama
cho spokesperson ofthe Party ofthe
Democratic Revolution PRD in the
Federal Districts LegislativeAssembly
ALDF said Miguel Angel Toscano

Velasco should resign before legalpro
ceedings are launched against him

In acomplaint filed before the Fed
eral Attorney General s Office PGR
Sanchez said Toscano should appear
before the PGR and offer his version of
the story Sanchez alleged that Tosca
no irresponsibly and under political
manipulation delayed the test results
forthree months when they shouldVe
been dispersed in three days

The Cofepris and National Auton
omous UniversityofMexico UNAM
studies found traces of fecal matter

alongwith other contaminants in po
table water supplied to the southern
boroughs of Xochimilco Milpa Alta
and Tlahuac Released on Thursday
the report is based on 107 samples test
ed in June and July ninewere found to
have E Coli a bacteria that indicates
the presence offecal contamination

Testing also showed that chlorine
levels were below recommended lim
its Between 0 2 and 1 4 mg should be
added to every liter ofwater but one
test showed that E Coli had survived
0 18 mg L Seven other tests howev
er found that contaminants survived

between 021 and 0 69 mg L and one
test showed contaminants survived at
2 39 mg L

The Cofeptis calledthe results ase
rious health threat and cautioned resi
dents despite the use ofchlorine

Sanchez said that ifCofepris find
ings are true the commission shirked
its administrative responsibilities and
maybe evenbordered on criminal mis
conduct for not acting on the knowl
edge of infected drinkingwater

Instead of preventing a health
problem Cofepris did whatwas neces
sary to hide the information and for
three months the problem got worse
as Cofepris didn t act or inform die re
sponsible authorities Sanchez said

While the PGR will have a resolu
tion to the lawmakers request within
30 days Sanchez said federal and cap
ital authorities and UNAM research
ers are set to test water in the affected
zones again on Friday Sanchez prom
ised to keep up to date with the situa
tion and said deputies might even ac
company inspectors
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